Kenworth Dump Truck

For streets, canals, houses or bridges, everywhere that is built up, great piles of sand, gravel, stone or asphalt will often be needed. These so-called bulk goods will be transported by lorries with special bodies. Names such as three-way tipper, rear tipper or dump truck are the best known in these parts. In the USA a dump truck or dumper is also a tipper, but which only tips out or empties the transported materials at the back. Many different manufacturers of body superstructures supply dumper bodies for multiple-axle lorry chassis made by the firms Peterbilt, Mack, Freightliner or Kenworth. Most of the dumpers are made of aluminium and, how could it be otherwise in the land of unlimited possibilities, naturally they are attractively painted or all in chrome. The Kenworth W900 with chrome superstructure presents itself in its “finest Sunday suit”, made by Truckweld of Oregon, USA. As far construction vehicles of this kind are concerned in the USA one finds innumerable types of design and construction.
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D: Beiliegenden Sicherheitsabfall beachten und nachschlagebedingt halten.

GB: Please note that the enclosed safety advice and keep for later reference.

F: Respecter les consignes de sécurité ci-jointes et les conserver à portée de main.

NL: Houd u aan de bijgeleverde veiligheidsinstructies en houd de bladen bij.

E: Observe and always keep the enclosed safety advice.

D: Bei Beiliegendem Sicherheitsabfall sorgen und aufbewahren.

F: Respecter les consignes de sécurité jointes et les conserver à portée de main.

NL: Houd u aan bijgeleverde veiligheidsinstructies en houd de bladen bij.

E: Observe and always keep the enclosed safety advice.

De alltid vedligehold sikkerhedsbladet og betræf på dem.

DK: Overhold vedligehold sikkerhedsbladet og betræf på dem.

This Model Kit has been subject to extensive quality and weight checks during the production process to ensure that the component parts are precisely oriented and that the components of the kit are precisely oriented. In all cases the components must be handled with care. The installation instructions (including the original instruction sheets) will be returned and the bar code cut out from the box. We may not be able to provide exact specifications for all components and that some components may have been modified during the production process. It is possible that some parts may be missing from your kit because during the production process, some parts may be missing from your kit because during

The packaging used for these models contains no harmful substances and is environment-friendly. For further information, please contact us at info@revell.de.

This direct service is only available in the following markets: Germany, Benelux, Austria, France & Switzerland.

For all other markets please contact your local dealer or distributor directly.
